Agenda for Thursday, July 25, 2019, 2-4 p.m.
Situation Room, Joint Force Headquarters

To join the meeting virtually, go to https://www.facebook.com/govinst/ or call 1-919-212-5747

2:00 Welcome and Introductory Remarks – Secretary Larry Hall

2:05 Updates from Co-Chairs

2:30 Update on NC initiatives: Jeff Smith, Military & Veterans Program Liaison, NC DMHDDSAS
   Suicide Prevention Campaign Update
   o https://helpncvets.org/
   o Task Force on Preventing and Reducing Veteran Suicides
   o Service Member Veteran Family Suicide Prevention Workgroup
   • NC STRIVE Review
   • GWG Numbers

2:40 Terry Allebaugh, NCCEH; Veterans Homelessness; PIT and Micro Housing Updates,

2:50 Doug Taggart, DPI, Troops to Teachers
   Dependent Mental Health Legislation
   Veterans in Transition: Diversion, Incarceration, and Re-entry; Session II:

2:55 Crystal Miller, NC Department of Military and Veterans Affairs, and Lucas Vrbsky, US Department of Veterans Affairs

3:05 Mark Teachey, Harnett County Veterans Treatment Court

3:30 Kevin Rumley, A/B Veterans Treatment Court - video
   Douggy Johnson II, Wake County Veteran Services Manager

3:40 Nicole Sullivan, NC Department of Public Safety

3:50 Update on NCServes

3:55 Introductions and Updates from All Present

4:00 Closing, followed by networking

2019 Agenda and Meeting Schedule - Please visit www.ncgwg.org for updates.
• August 22, NCEM Situation Room, JFHQ
• September 26, NCEM Situation Room, JFHQ